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trough the Etirlo fruit agency, ship
ts of fruit for the eaHt will find mile
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Jfbe King's Daughters will incut utthe
'MMrieilfit nf Alrn. Itrnnu--a nt 7 n'olm.L--

m. tomorrow.
lio city troumiry was replenished to
amount of tun dollars this morning

Hccouut of judgment, of tho police
Igo on two drunks ami a hobo.

truthful miner tollH of a man who
.'o out to oiiu of the mines in tho
nity of Grants recently mid declares
t lio got into ono of the roads that

ho crooked that lie mot hiim-ol- f

iiiK buck.
Harney valley, between liurns and
e creek, there aro a irood ninnv

iHBmn. i inn iinru inn .mn.f ;..
of thin kind, ho to be brief and the

Wno time comprehensive in estimating
Ahem, the Harney Valley IteniH jtiHt

ye there aro ten inileH of'thoin. They
.jre traveling toward the Jukes, some
twenty miles distant, where they will

cnic (luring tlio long sultry davs of
UgllHt.

Tint Toliliinii IJn,..
Tho telephone company have finished

Bttlng their poles to tho ea.stern limits
tho city and aro pushing on. Tho

uxt mile of holes to bo dug will.bo hard,
the ground is rooky, but after that

ttero Is almost a 'continuous Htroteh of
U to Pendleton. Tho line is already

i operation between Tho Dalles. Mosior
Hood liivor. There is fortv miles of

rd digging yet to be dono between
lood ltiver and Portland. Tim cost of
e line is something like !f800 per mile,

(vino ui inn iiniOH nnal n
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informatinii ml,'': """" my who a iMeehuulcaburg, Ohio, or call on me at
JhoDalloB. W. fl. (I.,,,.

Captain Sweeney. U. s. a.. k..
Wego, Cal., aays: "Shlloh'e Catarrh
Komedy in tlio (list medlelnti I huvo
over fonud that would do mo nny good."
l'rlce GO ote. Sold by Snlpeadt Klnersly.
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.V ALL GOODS MARKED b
in Plain figures.

THE LOCKS.

Wurk iini'M it!ri'il3' mi Willi n I.itrc
J''tir: of M:ii.

Work is being prosecuted with great
vigor at the locks. There is now a force
of 8(i stone cutters at work and a num- -

lior lire held in reserve anticipating still
greater facilities in delivering the rock
Tho bed of Herman creek bus been
turned, so as to get the vast amount of
rock in its bottom, of which, it is be-

lieved, there is enough to finish the
work. At present quarrymen are get
ting out and running into the yards mi
average of twenty cars of stone daily.
Each car has four or five rocks on it
averaging four tons each, and Saturday
twenty-tw- o cars were delivered, one of
them bearing a rock weighing ten tone
A derrick lias been erected near where
the Union Pacific crosses the ravine nest
the locks, which is far from beine a
toy. It has an 80-fe- boom nnd
lifts the largest rpeks a distance of
100 feet with as much ease as
if they were so mativ feathers. This
derrick swings them around from the
U. P. track to a narrow gauge quite a
distance away and twenty feet lower.
The stonecutter's union have entered
into a contract witli Day brothers to
enforce a uniform scale of wages, and
they are in turn bound to do first-clas- s

work and no "soldiering." Dr. Day has
just gone east to place a contract with
some iron manufacturer for the massive
steel lock gates. They will arrive In
ample time and it is hoped by the Day
Bros, that in a year from September the
locks will be in readiness for the passage
of deep-wat- er craft to tho head of navi
gation, which will then be The Dalles.

DEATH IN THE LAKE.

A 14-- Old Hoy
Itowttn.

Uruvrun ISVar

John Gault, a German lad about 14
years old, who was working for Henry
Snipes, met his death by drowning
yesterday afternoon at Snipes' lake, this
side of ltowena, about six miles from
The Dalles. He, with a number of
boyH, swam across tho lake, and con-

cluded he would have some fun by
riding n horse back. Ho caught tho
animal and guided him across for the
other shore. When about in the mid-
dle he full from the animal and sank.

Tho coroner left this morning for tho
hcoiio of tho fatality, accompanied by an
Indian who was to recover tho body by
diving. A coffin was also sent out for
the remains.

The boy was living alone at Kowcna,
his father having left for tho east about
a month ago in senrch of work.
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Take SiltlUlonH, i.iver Kegulator to
improve tho appetlto, to Htrongtiion the
system, to stimulate tho Hvor.to cleanse
the skin 01 its yellowneBH, to remove
bolls and pimples and cause now life iu
the blood.

Tho Dalles City will connect with
either Ocean Wave or Lurllne every
evening for Ilwaco and Long Beach'.
The D. P. and A. N. Co., will soil round
trip tickets at reduced rates 011 and uf-t-

today.
Mexican Silver Htove pulinh causes no

dust,

Suitable
for
tlie

PESENTR
WEATHER.

Pease & Mays.
Funeral nf tv. Wllftnn.

The funeral ceremonies of tho Hew W
II. Wilson took place Saturday, the in
tcrment being in Sunset cemetery
Here ttie G. A. It. took charge of the re
mains, and the ceremonies, as outlined
in tlio ritual, were very impressive
Just as the sun was disappearing ha-

hind the western mountains, the coffin
was lowered to its final resting place

The following are a part of the re-

marks made bv llev. W. C. Curtis at
the obsequiep :

Mr. Wilson was the son of William
and lary (Wallace) Wilson of Clinton,
Alleghany county, Pa. One who knew
his parents well says of them both they
were "remarkable for intelligence and
Christian character," and I can well
believe it, for such men as he do not
spring directly from our common dust;
they are usually evolved from an intel-
ligent and noble ancestry. Ho was born
on tiie 29th of January, 1823. I can
learn nothing of his boyhood and not
much of his youth, but a few simple
words in characterization of hint taken
from un old college record, bring him
very vividly before me and make me
quite sure that I have not guessed
wrongly in some respects. Tho record
describes him as "a tall, slim young man
of fair complexion, whose emotions be-

trayed themselves in the flush that so
quickly overspread his face. Gentle-
manly in manner, honorable and Chris-
tian in ipirit, tender-hearte- d, sensitive
and modest, and possessing the confi-
dence and esteem of all." I might just
stop here and say that in all our knowl-
edge and acquaintance he was only such
an one fuller grown. Ho was at that
time a member of the Associate church
us I understand it, a branch of tho Scot
tish Secedem (Presbyterians). He en-

tered Jefferson college, Pa., in the year
1843, graduating four years later. In
college he took high rank as a scholar,
and earned lor himself an enviable rep
utation as a debater. After graduation
he pursued the study of Theology at
Canonsburg, was licensed to preach by
the Presbytery of Charters Oct, 29th,
18.ri0, and orduined by the Presbytery of
Miami Aug., 1852. In ISM ho accepted
tho pastorate of the first church Wash-
ington, Iowa, remaining in that relation
until some time in 1800. While holding
this pastonvto ho wus also for live years
a professor of mathematics and natural
sciences in Washington college, Droving
hunselt well qualified for the position as
regards knowledge in his departments
and aptness in instruction, being reck
oned "a very successful teacher."

In 1SG2, shuring and doubtless helping
to his utmost endeavor, its impulse of
patriotism mid detiro for the preserva-
tion of tho nation's integrity, which
possessed mouthers of his congregation
and community, he answered tho call of
his country and went with them as
chaplain of tho 17th lowu volunteers,
Eorving from 1802 to 180-1- . Members of
the Grand Army of the Kepublic and all
who have touched in any way this part
of his experience or his convictions,
know well that his soul was linked with
the maintenance of the principles at
stako in that struggle. Though I doubt
not that, tho struggle ended, he was as
deslroiiH as any ono that tho reign of

prevail tho entire hind.
Ah n minister, I huvo it from his

in other places, (though If this
wore wnnting it could bo verified from
tho few inoutha' occupancy of the pulpit
of our own church in Tho Dalles, not
a few of those whoso I value
much In auoh having declared,

at my coming hero and many a time
since, how they delighted in hin minlH
try and were profited by it), hcvwaa an
earnest, fathful and devoted minister of
tho gospel. Ho carried the spirit of tho
gospel in his life, and won and retained
the confidence and love of thoso about
him. He wai a man of fine literary
tastes and studious habits, and. if he
ever fell short it was not becauso he did
not aim high and do his utmost to read
the mark. His companions in tho min
lsiry assure us that though ho was
greatly esteemed for his real ability in
every presbytery with which ho was as
sociated, his exceeding modesty, which
really amounted to timidity, kept him
from the prominence of which his abili-
ties gave promise. T gather from those
who have characterized his work to me
that with this fine literary taste w3 a
certain persnamenrss which rose high
above everything else, making it the
chief charm of his preaching.

Though the church in which his min
istry wa, drew bard lines between itself
and others, yet even then he had fre
qucnt testimony that hia method of
stating gospel truth commended itself to
the minds and consciences of many, ir
respective of church or creeds. Ho pre
scntcd the truth in such a wav that
many of diverse belief, not knowing his
creed, claimed him for their own. Ho
gathered about him a largo, strong
church there in Towa, many members of
which and of the community cherish hia
memory with great fondness, and had it
not been that the paralysis fell upon
him just as it did he would have gone
back to them this summer and seen how
much thev could do to "make him know
how good is the old love." But tho old
church, dear as it was, could not keep
him. Somehow he got it into his heart
that he ought to arise and go into the
great land whose shores were washed by
the mighty Pacific a land which God
would show him and give to him, in part
at least, for a possession. I speak of
the church and the cause ho loved. At
length in 18G9 he secured, tlnough the
Board of Missions, an
which removed him to Salinas City,
Cal., where he remained ten years. It
was a good deal like many of life's
hopes and the lands of promise which
are seemingly opened unto us. Much
there is in them, so much that we would
not even think of going back, nor of
charging God with failing us; and yet
there's always something unfulfilled,
something that makes us think that un-

less God lias some fuller, better thing
for us, or for some who shall come after
us, taking our work where we leave it,
the promise ha? failed us. But the
word of our God "upon which he has
caused us to hope," does not fail us.
God is too great a God not to love and
UEe us all all who try to servo Him
and save our work from utter failure ;

nay rather make it a part of His grand
success, which is surely coming.

There must have been good success
and much enjoyment in those years. I
am sure of that, although the outcome
was something like bitterness. And it
all came fl speak largely from impres-
sions) from a man's being in a place and
with a people not yet prepared for him.
This is the condition of prophetsure in all
ages and among all people. It only
seems strange when it touches us.

But our
brother was not soured by the experi
ence, nor in any wise tumeu trom
religion on the church, but grew even
to the end in breadth and sweetneea
and charitv. He was one of thoso
who could carry himself helpfully aa a
member of the church, aa well a8 pas
tor, and was alway a tower of comfort
and strength to tho pastors with whom
he dwelt, and alway a Christian friend
and helper to the people wherever he
might be.

Mr. Wilson came to Washington ter
ritory (Waitsburg) in 1879, moved to
Dutch Flat in the spring of 1880, living
there through the hard winter of '80S1.
Ho came to The Dalles in the fall of '81,
about this time preaching at Weston.
He moved to Mill creek In March, '82,
living there until December, '91, when
he took up his residence in The Dalles.

He leaves a widow nnd three sons,
Lee, Parker and Juinnan, and one'
daughter, Mrs. B. S. Huntington.

J'riilt hikI l'riilt ; rowing.

Mr. S. A. Clark, who has been long
connected with fruit growing near Sa
lem, and has written a good deal upon
horticultural topics, will toon issue a
book of 100 pages, with Illustrations,
upon tho prune industry, storo fruit and
orchard work, treating of planting trees,
cultivating tho soil of orchards, prun
ing, grafting, budding, gathering and
packing fruit for green shipment, as well
as tho best methods of curing prunes for

market.
ju'cogniiiig iimi many who arc

planting trees require to be Informed un
the subject of orchard work, of pesta
and how to destroy them, and that tho
prune industry is becoming very impor-
tant, Mr. Clarke has tried to give the
most useful facts aa derived from ex-

periences on this coast, us he has visited
all parts of it and studied tho exper

charity und mutual helpfulness should Unices of otheru as well as giving that
throughout

record

opinion
uvittera

appointment

gained personally. Tho book will cost
50 cts and will toon bo ofi'ered for salo
generally. lie has shown us tho proof
sheets and we think tho work will huvo
value to grower3.

UUKN,
In Tygh Valley, July 14th, 1803, to

tho wife of Solomon Howsen, a eon.

sometmng (
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Wo are determined to make largo sales, therefore wo will
make cuts in prices that will Mirprln! yon. 1 lei e are 11

few prices to suit tho hard times for the'prcpont:

20 yards PmiCicofor $1.00

rrsJLajaies'MlLTinished IsJor . 25
2 36-inc- h LnTowels, far 25

3tlgjrawels (Trkish), for . 25
2 Fancy TidiesJor . u

Parasols, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Laces and Embroideries,
Dry Goods, &c, &c, &c.

Everything in proportion. Save money while you have
tho opportunity. jThis sale is good for 30 davs only.
Come and bring your friends. You won't, regret It.gtJ

Cor. Court and second sis. cj Qt tt tj a tdtdtotbs Dalles, Oregon. Axxxixvirj.

S HEW
Siring mi Sum Dry

Fancy Goods and Notions,

(jests' puri-)i5i7ii-)-
5 005,

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

re casi, H. Herbring.
J. H. CROSS.

At the Old Stand,
Second and Union Sts.

Jtey, Graii?, peed apd plour,
Groceries, Fruits Seeds.

Oaali jDftlci for Eggs etxxtSL Poultry.
All goods delivered pree and Promptly.

The
Is now open, and its proprietor will soli Ids home-produce-d

Wine at prices in the reach of everybody.
Also, best Peanuts to be found. Goods guaranteed
to bo Pure and First-Clas- s in every respect.

Thompson's Addition. c- -

CityStables, &

Cor nor of Fourth and Federal Sts., The Pa) lee, Oregon,

WlllllS.

California Winehouse,

BECHT.
BURHAM
ROBERTSON

Proprietors.

rhese Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Urogon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Kigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Alto, can furnish Flint Clue uccommodatiotiti to teamsters with fveichh

or driving teams, having added to their Ktablea laryu feeding and wagon room.

112 Second Street.

Cor.

and

AT
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Commercial Patronaie Solicited,

Have You Seen
Spring Millinery Goods

ANNA PETER S CO.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE
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I. C. NICKELSEN'S.


